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LEGAL DECISIONS.

IN the case of Rosebrough v. Eastwood, recently tried in the,
Western Division Court, Toronto, the defendant, who was heV
ownerofa bouse for the erection of which the-plaintiffhad been

given. the contract, was ordered to pay $43, the full: contract BRICKNAKING AND BRICKBUILDING IN NOVA SCOTIA.

price, for work which had been rejected by the architects and Tie ex asiv fort-i Itis eoiry. eaouug compaiative cheàpn et

replaced by another contractor. aood a a building mutell. iu tondait lu regard tie gent ose of

McKITTRICK v. PaY.-This was an appeal by the de- bricks n Ie construction of buldings. public As wells priae. Oulide

fendant from the judgment ofJudge Morson, judge of the county ate capital Ity und e af th. larges guras, i, ne 'ta 5,sd .l;ck
buis e dwellbng: bu e iiae may bu sec,, an re ad lis appeamc and originelle

of York, given i.n favour of the plaintifs in an action brought devoir ot ale ornanentatiaa. Tie Idha a brick building cn be de
that court and tried befer the judge without a jury. The suit itoe s appiarance. wîlis tie use or face ur mpm, brick and stars

was entered to recover the price of a turnace sold to the de- irlmmisgs, Is yet 50 bu develaped.

fendant for the purpose of heating bis dwel ing; the defence be- Face brick mmanda nigh prise. and atane tslngs are eapensie

ing that the furnace <lid not heat the bouse, and there.was also and ieyoad the ruch or tie urdinary builde A prejadicc aise cuisis

pressed a counter claimu for damiages by reason o the defective aggin, brick aseagai sany. as the ground tkît s building cestreed uf

heating judgment was iven by the junior counyjudge for themp. 'Tis s ig te iero deetive

full amount claimed by the plaintifs, with costs, and the laie oesbu.lti (air l ea n to inst auy a nusuner0d

couuter.claim dismissel with costs. Appeal allowed; the det a brick buiding ose bc medeed sare cantale for isser ut aura-
plairitdi's action dismissed withicosts;judgmententeredinfavour mernsetian one baîllof wood. Airin, liera ite la tie raa disticts uf

of the defendant for $5o damages and the plaintiffs permitted tie province vesy tes skllled misons and na regalat beicklavnu. Wbaf se

to remove the furnace. have are tslrly good nil tnd mn; tbcy set birid a rabise taundutina
to restselay a brick sali, selaris aad pegagner lu a plain. impatenetios mariner. Il

A case of considerable interest to architects and builders was la quite msy. on tie rtie baud, te llnd a curpeniet sbilfss enangit ioilt

recently decided in the county court ai Winnipeg. In October yol a sooden isen tie sesy iuimt insptaecdtnden style. and jugi as

last Mr. C. H. Wheeler, architect, sued Mss. Joseph Wolf for may su abemin tie nanatvaed insie rom tie meny sumills. plai.e

commission in connection svith the construction of her residence and muading nus and sas tueteries ta bu louad lauy ordisary sltcd

on Kennedy str'eet. His original claim was $241 and his suit was eim. nelouristfina yotstmosntry, aaionstoescapeeroccos

for a balance of $161. Mss. Wolf counterclaimsed for Sico your ismted chies, and laed by tiay prms noies Iis ycat ut ont

damages on the ground that the stone foundation had not beer contey. ta spead tieir vocation wl1k st, bave un lu auri disîtets
datasges u tis grond tiat manie daellings skiesl atteat *the sisill und Sestietis tuai of tise sorbes lu

built 18 inoches above the sidevalk and $o further on account ved and tie eceence orgise paiersart.
of defective work in the cellar. Evidence was submitted that bklcg in sbis ceaetsy la onle la iubsssy. V6a Sauêqtsst tie

the foundation was actually higher than the specifications called brie&yads n yaas sen iugers. sud e ountry is e tie 'uaterl

for. A number of witnesses testified that any damage caused to for mkisg ted brick uf tie inest descripion. Vlle two se ths'eesep.

the cellar arose from the non-côcmpletion of the sewer oun Ken- tisas the apeestisa ofbricbmablug lscondueedby bond. Tbu daylamc.

uedy street and the impossibility of getting rid of the water rising cd la as nid-style pag mîl turd bt iserse. tbu brcks ae sâck by baad.

fromt the ground. The contract also provided that the cellar laid os the gseuxd ta dry-il h sains su bc si away.-ience tis con-

should 
not be completed until the sewer connection was made.nd utterly incapable 

main

sisold ot e copleed uti tis seer onuctio seu mde. finIsbed wali. Tise excptions, tvere staim ai tise motive posrer, and biick
Another point raised by the defence was as to the amount Of masinq msrt ta ssike tie brick, ar lu ibis couaîy. wisa one yard

commission to which tie architect isas entitled, the defendant 1 aadeestand la Piesu Couasy utarted skis ammer.

and ber husband contending that he had agreed to do the entire Tie ick made is tse ternatinal Brick&Tik Company. wiose wak

work for 2X per cent. Professional evidence was given that 5 are sluted bute. are iuldcd atautlually lu une Of Crgws Ackiars.

per cent. was the usual commission and the plaintiff and bis son drives bea forty isrs'owes englue. Tis eompaay mies only commea

gave evidence that the defendant agreed .to pay that amount. brick. bui tieir brck bute sucb saieeuis taemand sat edgm ti sbuy are

Thejury gave a verdict for the plaintiff on both items of the being uscd e su pusposes lnstead of fne brick, Te day uts il
propert nI tisis cusnpany la et a aupelar qaality. eatlrely fre trous gril. and

counterclaimg and for the full amount sued upon, less $i3.jo. A in direct frnin tie bani Io tie pug-mill. Wben moalded. lie brick
large number of witnesses was called on the part of the plaintiff, ne damprd un piller boards and pînedsin cs sudry. Ibis baing tie oly
including several builders and contractors, and the case lasted a yard n tie provine lu sisi tie is are dtied la sis way. te «l tie

portion of two days. yards tie bricks are bururd le id style of kils. Waod is nus asd as

The case of Pendarves v. Monro, reported in the current fuel, and us preseut il s bled of eep. but tie lime wîlI core wies cl

number of the Las Reports, should be noted, though it doés not lu tr say Tm Id a bute arged ts m gedestu

lay down a new legal principle, but simply emphasizes sud mpasy sith sisi 1 hav tie basas ta bu conaeeied su laigase the

exemplifies one which bas been for somne tine in existence. usnits et tbu ses and modern mode ut buring. us compascd sis iieald

Article 41 of Roscoes "Digest of the Law of Light" siates that and; s ir vie, «Pensive. wasiefal and autiquaed sesbads. bat vigai

"when a right is claimed in respect of windows in a new building success. Hosenes. ns evcrytbing castes to bues afro wnits 1 yeî iope ta sec

còincident, wholly or in part, with windows· in an old building, a moder bl as part of eus piat. Nu senummial brick s made tie

the owner thereot must show clearly that the ne'W uindows are cuntry. and as te terra casin îîainusu. Nesséei brick la mode le
nome aftie yards, bal ibcy se* ntanuatured by kaed machines ut Amti-

coincident with and contain the are ut of those whiech bave qtud construction. 1 sioald gae ascis tasses akRymond as somn atker
acquired the right light." This principle was enunciated by, ut tie milrets mutim %vidi eiici yaer manutactuera produce the keauti.
among other cases, that of Fosvler v. Walker, and il is ibis
principie which Pendarves v. Monro emphasizes. Tie identity
cf tieodadni enav vsulpoe.lBy cesas oftise s,,. sud emkelltsiing vosar taneaed ariLute brick eillees. Speed ttî,dayofthe old and niewr windows was not provedi. Bresnoth
onusslon," said Mr Justice North in bis judgnent, "to keep any seb igemance nnd folly abat gli. pie ta tie bifsifand edityinj as

plan, thete is no evidence which satisfies me tial any part of an weil As sa. in lie censtruction of ur rmidescesand pubie baildings.

old windoi can be identified with any part ofan existing window." Tise iny se SoPa lu sonbricks predaesng lu eus ral tomes ans set-

In the work frot which an extract bas been given, the author iesis a tie maieriel ut sicis su conusaci oar dwellisn suci dacil.
staies in the note to article 41, that when a building is to be luge as sil combine tills utllty. and sblck seul nul reqaise sousiesl

pulled down, a plan showing the position of ancient lights should repairasd tie application ut palet esaîy nus and tise seep ap eppour.
be made and kept with the title deeds. The place in regard to une.
which the dispute in ibis last case arose was se Sardinia-place, Tu meta tie AnnapolisValley. as Evagelines land. as isîs nos

Lincoln's Innlields, and the old bouses were fulled down lu picncalîs issas. esains ea deposits o argillaceus état wiicishbeasses
1872: therefore, being buildings in the conter of London, it was mies tlet diltereet annades ut red. fromen b.igki toncet er-cata 
eninently disirable thatI plans should have. been kept. The le cherry; lest boude ügese depesits of cai ar attn (oued bou of tend
occupier f tie'building rom 1869 to 1872 made an affidavit

giving paticulars of theotd windows, and stating that he believed absspeie. mmiles tab asd iba f eea ing ad
that the new windows 'cover in whsole or part the ancient lights? t usua peiet a Is bu ubaassd ta v aielg lu
But, as wte bave scen,. this was not enougih,-the evidence was colaIg, but

to vague.. The. practical result,- therefore, is that without . ilis adessirlon etkaolin sisl Iffereperly lreledjpau bu mkda Insut

plan it is anost impossible to.establish a right.to light lu briek us mre colla. il as only caterprîse and'caiai tu predace tie

-espect of windows in a new buildi.ng which bave not themselves matred article.' We buse lie rus matiasd 'the mariet sillso

acquired a right, but'are alléged to bave such a 'rigt in respect latelf Oard clai, nue, la suitable fer dibu; belg (ne frat,
of old windows in a demolished building, with whsich tbey ae gri-ar tee,,, il eau bu cauily wcrked Isteaggs tie tUenùSi. Tiemusses

atleel toise identical-Tle Builde frticksclasat odn le aeyungsili b wpetlly anspmite, nsunder-


